
HEALTH PROFESSIONAL LICENSING UPDATE 
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES AND MAPS 

 
The Michigan Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs (LARA) and the 

Bureau of Professional Licensing investigate and take action against professional 
licenses of health professionals for alleged violations of the Public Health Code. The 
stated mission of the Bureau of Professional Licensing is to protect, preserve and 
improve the health, safety and welfare of Michigan’s citizens through the licensing and 
regulation of health professionals. 

 
A current and significant area of focus of the Bureau and the various Boards (of 

Medicine, Osteopathy, Dentistry, Pharmacy, etc.), and the basis of many licensing 
investigations and administrative complaints against health professionals and their 
license are alleged violations in the prescribing, dispensing, or storing of controlled 
substances.  

 
A licensing action can be commenced in various ways including a patient, familiy 

member, or public complaint made to LARA against a health professional, in response 
to a report of a medical malpractice judgment or settlement, ancillary to an investigation 
of another health professional, etc.,  

 
Allegations related to controlled substances can include:  
 
- Prescribing or administering drugs for other than lawful diagnostic or 

therapeutic purposes 
- Failure to properly maintain medical records 
- Alteration or destruction of medical records 
- A violation of general duty or negligence 
- Negligent delegation or supervision 
- Incompetence 
- Lack of good moral character 
- Substance abuse 

 
According to the Michigan Guidelines for the Use of Controlled Substances for 

the Treatment of Pain 
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdch_MI_guidelines_91795_7.pdf  “The Boards 
recognize that inappropriate prescribing of controlled substances, including opioid 
analgesics, may lead to drug diversion and abuse by individuals who seek them for 
other than legitimate medical use. Physicians should be diligent in preventing the 
diversion of drugs for illegitimate purposes.”       

 
The Guidelines further state that, “Physicians should not fear disciplinary action 

from the Board or other state regulatory or enforcement agency for prescribing, 
dispensing or administering controlled substances, including opioid analgesics, for a 
legitimate medical purpose and in the usual course of professional practice.” 
Irrespective, many investigations and administrative complaints are now being issued 

http://www.michigan.gov/documents/mdch_MI_guidelines_91795_7.pdf


against health professionals related to the prescribing, dispensing, and administration of 
controlled substances.  

 
As further stated in the Guidelines, the Boards have adopted guidelines to 

consider when evaluating the use of controlled substances for pain control, and whether 
the licensee is within the boundaries of professional practice or not. The categories of 
consideration include (1) Evaluation of the Patient, (2) Treatment Plan, (3) Informed 
Consent and Agreement for Treatment, (4) Periodic Review, (5) Consultation, (6) 
Medical Records, and (7) Compliance with Controlled Substance Laws and 
Regulations.  
 

One of the most effective tools available to LARA to monitor and prosecute 
licensing actions against health professionals is the Michigan Automated Prescription 
System (MAPS). 
 

According to the MAPS website, http://www.michigan.gov/lara/0,4601,7-154-
72600_72603_55478---,00.html  “In an effort to provide accurate and current controlled 
substance prescription histories, all pharmacies, dispensing practitioners and 
veterinarians who dispense controlled substances in Schedules 2-5 are required to 
electronically report this prescription data to MAPS on a daily basis. Controlled 
substance prescription data shall be forwarded to MAPS by the end of the next 
business day and shall include data for all controlled substances dispensed since the 
previous transmission or report.” 
 

“Collection of this prescription information allows physicians, dentists, 
pharmacists, nurse practitioners, physician's assistants, podiatrists and veterinarians to 
query this data for patient-specific reports which allow a review of the patient's 
Schedules 2-5 controlled substance prescription records. This enables the practitioner 
to determine if patients are receiving controlled substances from other providers and to 
assist in the prevention of prescription drug abuse.” 

 
RECENT LESSONS 
 
 Can a healthcare entity’s Employee Health Physician, Human Resource Director, 
Residency Director, etc. access an employee’s MAPS if the entity has reason to believe 
that the employee is receiving inappropriate controlled substance prescriptions, or that 
an entity physician or resident physician is inappropriately prescribing controlled 
substances?  
 
 ANSWER: No. As stated on the MAPS website, MAPS reports can only be 
requested for individuals who are a current patient of the practitioner. Further, 
practitioners may not request reports on other practitioners. Inappropriate access to 
MAPS reports can result in a licensing action against the requesting practitioner.  
 
 If a practitioner requests a MAPS report and detects possible illegal activity can 
the practitioner give the MAPS report to a law enforcement agency?  

http://www.michigan.gov/lara/0,4601,7-154-72600_72603_55478---,00.html
http://www.michigan.gov/lara/0,4601,7-154-72600_72603_55478---,00.html


 
 ANSWER: No, the practitioner cannot give a MAPS report to anyone. The 
practitioner can call their local law enforcement agency and state their concerns. Law 
enforcement agencies have the ability to request MAPS reports for cases that involve 
illegal activity, ie, drug diversion.   
  

Can a practitioner prescribe controlled substances for a family member?  
 
ANSWER: Prescribing for oneself or a family member may have legal or ethical 

implications. The Health and Ethics Policies of the American Medical Association (AMA) 
(http://www.ama-assn.org/ad-com/polfind/Hlth-Ethics.pdf) state that physicians should 
not generally treat themselves or their immediate family for several reasons. These 
include loss of objectivity; embarrassment caused by a thorough exam and medical 
history; tendency to treat conditions outside their specialty when treating self or family; 
and potential for bad outcomes causing bad personal feelings. In addition, the 
patient/family member may feel obligated to follow their family member’s advice or avoid 
getting a second opinion for fear of harming the personal relationship. In an emergency, 
treatment of oneself or a family member is appropriate until another qualified physician 
is available. Treatment of short-term, minor problems is also acceptable. However, 
controlled substances should not be written for oneself or immediate family members, 
except in an emergency. 

 
The MAPS website provides the following advice to help avoid a licensing 

investigation or Administrative Complaint. “Reports are generated on a monthly basis by 
MAPS to identify patients who cross certain thresholds. MAPS reports are requested on 
these individuals and letters are mailed to the prescribers identified on the reports. If 
you receive one of these letters, we suggest that you review your records to confirm that 
this person is a patient of yours and to request a MAPS report for this patient. If you find 
that any of the prescription records are inaccurate, please contact the dispensing 
pharmacy immediately. If you have provided the identified patient with prescriptions for 
controlled substances, it is suggested that you contact the other prescribers listed on 
the report to determine the legitimacy of the prescriptions and to address concerns of 
possible abuse.” 

 
Additional recommendations to help avoid the commencement of a licensing 

action pertaining to controlled substances include:  
 
- Monitor your patient’s MAPS and your own prescription history closely to 

make sure the patient is not being overprescribed, and arguably therefore 
abusing or diverting     

- Monitor your patients closely, and where appropriate obtain periodic labs to 
make sure the patient has a therapeutic level, and is not diverting, 

- Maintain thorough and contemporaneous medical records 
 
Should a licensing matter nonetheless arise, please consider contacting Daniel Shirey 
at Kitch, (313) 965-7585.  

http://www.ama-assn.org/ad-com/polfind/Hlth-Ethics.pdf

